
What is the Texas Annual Caregiver Training Package? This package is a subscription based program in
which participating childcare centers receive a new training package, at a very reduced cost, for each of their staff every
year. Each printed training package fulfills the minimum standard requirements for SELF-INSTRUCTIONAL training for
that given year and contains…

4 Training Articles & Test Modules
4 Certificate of Completion
4 Verification Sheet with Texas Minimum Standards Breakdown
4 Interactive Discussion Form

How does the annual training package work? Each year the participating childcare center gets a new training
package to hand out to all of their staff. Caregivers read the training articles and take the Test Modules that correspond with
each of them. When finished they return their Test Modules and Interactive Discussion Form to the agency director or
CCSN Training Partner to correct. The agency director or CCSN Training partner corrects the Test Modules and distributes
a copy of the Certificate of Completion (keeping the original Test Modules and Certificate for their records). It’s that simple.

How much Training does the Annual Package cover? The 2019 Standard Package fulfills 19 of the total 24
clock-hours of training required for a caregiver at a Texas Childcare Center. This easy to implement package fulfills a
majority of your childcare staffs training hours for the entire year (80% of the annual requirement that may be
obtained from self-instructional materials). And the best part, when you renew your membership each year, your new
training packages are shipped automatically, so you don’t have to add “ordering new training” onto your already busy schedule.

Why should Texas Childcare Centers get an Annual Training Package?
* They are very affordable: These new training packages are by far our best training deal (at around $1.42 per hour,

they are 60% less than ordering the same trainings individually). 

* We did all the research for you: We have developed Texas Approved trainings that cover the various state 
required categories and put them into one package. All you have to do is hand them to your caregivers.

* Your staff can get 80% of their training done right away: Each printed training package fulfills the minimum 
standard requirements for SELF-INSTRUCTIONAL training. To finish their annual training, your staff will only 
need to take an additional 5 hour course. This can be done with a single Saturday workshop.

* We develop a new package every year: You don’t need to worry about next years training. We do all the research 
and develop a new package every year covering the requirements for that year. 

* It’s very easy to implement: Just renew your membership every year, we will automatically ship you and your 
staff the next annual training package when it is available (Usually the first week of January). Just hand out the 
training to each of your staff, correct their quizes with the supplied answer keys and issue a certificate.

How much does the Annual Training Package cost?
l The Standard Training Package membership is ONLY $47 annually, which includes 1 staff (Student) training 

package with 19 clock-hours of training, answer keys, CCSN training partner membership and more. If you were 
to purchase those same training items from us individually they would cost over $120. 

Each Additional Staff (Student) is ONLY $27 for 19 clock-hours of training – (that’s only $1.42 per training 
hour). That’s also 60% off the already low cost of purchasing those same trainings individually.

l The Rising Star Training Package membership is ONLY $57 annually, which includes 1 staff (Student) training 
package with 24 clock-hours of training, answer keys, CCSN training partner membership and more. If you were 
to purchase those training items from us individually they would cost over $150. 

Each Additional Staff (Student) is ONLY $37 for 24 clock-hours of training – (that’s only $1.54 per training 
hour). That’s also 55% off the already low cost of purchasing those same trainings individually.

Texas Annual Training Package - Questions & Answers

***** Start your Training Package Membership today! *****


